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The systemn of popular vote cannet be donc away with, and at
preseit it does not produce the best men. Now, and for rnany
years to corne, the Ilpopular man"I and the Illodge clim ber I
are and wi Il be the precipitate, and common gratitude requhres
that the value of the vote should be recognized %when labour and
contract questions have to be considered. And so it cornes about
that the control and use of the streets has largely passed itao
the hands of franchise companties, who siipply the good busitirqs
judgrnent required in return for the profith which are thus divenedc
from the city treasury.

The question has become one of inuch greater importance sîn(e
the imnpetus given to street railway travel by the introduction of'
the trolley systern. The service of water and lighit, moderatc in
their dernands on the hïghway, and in most instances flot unreason-
able iii the profits received, rnight well renrain in the hatnds of
companties controlled b' well thought out by-laws or ordinatices.
But the enorn'ious profits rmade by sorte of the surface roads lias
attracted attcention to the subject, especially as capitalizatian lias
been largely based onl the value of the franchise ; in sorne instancces
franchise value being in the proportion of three to one of the actlial
capital expended.

I Iov cati the public get the sound business judgmcnit tccss;iv
for the successful working of ail the street service without ilie
paymient of undue profits to franchise corporations ?

1 suggest the followving rnethod as une %vell wvorth try'itg :Let
it bc possible under a gencral lawv to incorporate in every lrL
centre of population by a local by.law, a franchise colnpany, whose
capital, fixed at the amount required for the acquisition of aIl ('V

any of the existing works, or the establishmnent of new concer,,
should bc raised as to one-haîf by the sale of bonds guaraniteed a-;
to principal and nitcrest by the r-nunîcipality, and as ta the other
hiaîf by the issue and sale (if sliares of capital stock, andl let
it bc possible under the lavs relating to, such coinpanies ta incret.'(e
the bond and stock issue frorri time to time as extensions ia
de na n d.

Tlhe cornpany should be governed hv, say, nine directors, Sî"N

to be elected by the shareholders, and threc to be namued or electvd
by the municipality. The auditor shoulel be appointed by tic
mnunicipality, and his decisions as to sinking funid and profits shiotld
be subject to appeal to a local judicial officer.
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